
Setup SAML to Haiilo on ADFS

Disclaimer: These instructions are for reference only. Company specific security policies and best practices
should be considered when implementing a SAML integration. These instructions cover the configuration of
SAML on the IdPs side and contain IdP specific details.

● Go to the ADFS Management Console and create new Relying Party Trust:

● Click Start
● Select “Import data about the relying party from a file” and select the metadata

downloaded from Haiilo
● On the next page, leave wizard pages with default values:



● On the next page, select “Permit all users to access this relying party”
● On the last page, select “Open the Edit Claim Rules dialog for this relying party

trust when the wizard closes” and press “Close”

● In the window that opens, create a rule for the attributes used by Haiilo to pick up
the user information.

○ The “EmailAddress” attribute is used by Haiilo to identify the user. “E-Mail
Address” will be used in the custom rule below. These two rows are
mandatory.

○ FirstName and LastName are optional.
○ The input types can be changed in accordance with business needs.



Example Rule Language:

c:[Type ==
"http://schemas.microsoft.com/ws/2008/06/identity/claims/windowsac
countname", Issuer == "AD AUTHORITY"] => issue(store = "Active
Directory", types =
("http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claims/emailaddre
ss", "EmailAddress", "FirstName", "LastName"), query =
";mail,mail,givenName,sn;{0}", param = c.Value);

● Then, create a custom rule that provides NameId in the SAML Response. Click
“Add rule” and select “Send Claim Using a Custom Rule”.

● Use “emailAddress” as the attribute from the previous step as an Input Attribute
to be sent as NameId. Use “com-smarp-saml” as SpNameQualifier.



Rule Language Example:

c:[Type ==
"http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claims/emailaddres
s"] => issue(Type =
"http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claims/nameidentif
ier", Issuer = c.Issuer, OriginalIssuer = c.OriginalIssuer, Value
= c.Value, ValueType = c.ValueType,
Properties["http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claimpr
operties/format"] =
"urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:1.1:nameid-format:emailAddress",
Properties["http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claimpr
operties/spnamequalifier" ] = "com-smarp-saml");

● Go back to Haiilo, upload the metadata from ADFS via the Upload metadata
file-button.

● Test your SAML configuration in Haiilo with a user that is assigned to access
Haiilo.

● If the test is successful, please enable SAML in Haiilo
● If the test is not successful, refer to Haiilo’s FAQ about SAML guide in our help

center


